Distinction

AUPHA offers many ways for programs, faculty, and students to
be nationally recognized for their achievements.

Now and into

■

the future

The Association of University Programs in Health Administration
(AUPHA) provides health administration programs and faculty
visibility, connection, and value, now and into the future.

■

AUPHA Certified Undergraduate
Programs are recognized for
having withstood the rigors of
peer review.
Awards, scholarships, and prizes
recognize programs, faculty, and
students.

■

■

■

Program
■

Award for Engagement with
AUPHA, New and Existing
Programs

Faculty
■
■

■

■

■

John D. Thompson Prize

■

Baxter International William
B. Graham Prize for Health
Services Research
Award for Faculty Service to
AUPHA

Teaching Excellence Award
for Diversity, Equity, Inclusion,
Belonging, and Social Justice
Teaching Excellence Award for
Healthcare Management and
Leadership
Teaching Excellence Award for
Health Policy

Students
■

Gary L. Filerman Prize for
Educational Leadership
Glandon Family Scholarship
for Advancement of
Healthcare Management
Education

Quint Studer Prize for
Teaching Excellence

Bachrach Family Scholarship
for Excellence in Healthcare
Administration

■

Bugbee-Falk Book Award

■

Corris Boyd Scholars Program

■

■
■

David A. Winston Scholarship/
Fellowship
Foster G. McGaw Scholarship
Upsilon Phi Delta Scholarship
Program

Connection

Members consistently rate the ability to make connections and
share with peers as one of the greatest benefits of AUPHA.
■

■

■

AUPHA’s network of nearly
300 health administration
programs and 2,800 faculty
connects members to institutions
and health administration
professionals throughout the
world.
Virtual Forums allow members to
share knowledge and expertise
in thirteen topic-specific Faculty
Forums, the special COVID-19
Forum, and the general Open
Forum.

■

■

■

Committees, task forces and
advisory groups give members
the opportunity to help shape the
association.

Webinars connect members
to experts presenting the most
current information on trending
topics.
In-person conferences and
other events are the best way to
meet other active and engaged
health administration education
professionals.
Connect with prospective
students through the AUPHA
Online Directory and free,
customizable marketing videos
and brochures.

AUPHA in the Future
Below are just a few initiatives coming soon:
■

A revised Body
of Knowledge
(BOK) that
defines the core
content of health
administration and
policy education
across 25 domains.

■

The Art of Teaching
Institute to provide
opportunities
that support the
advancement of
excellence in the
science and art of
teaching.

■

The AUPHA
Leadership
Academy to provide
leadership training
that advances
the competencies
of program
management.

Explore AUPHA and find the many ways
AUPHA can help your program grow and thrive.

Value

AUPHA strives to bring value for every dues dollar. Program
membership extends member access and benefits to all faculty
affiliated with the program.
Members receive at no additional
cost:
■

■

■
■

Registration for most AUPHA
sponsored webinars.
Access to all digital issues of the
Journal of Health Administration
Education.
The Exchange digital newsletter.
Access to copies of curriculua,
syllabi, and case studies shared
by members.

■

■

COVID-19 resources such as
special town halls, webinars, tool
kits and case studies.
Marketing materials.

Members receive discounted rates
on:
■

■
■

AUPHA conferences and
workshops.
Job postings in the Career Center.
Health Administration Press
books and exams.

For more information about AUPHA program membership, contact
Chris Anne Sanyer, Director of Membership, at
csanyer@aupha.org.

